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ABSTRACT 
Sawing t imber w i th excess ive ove rs ize , undersize or poor 
s awing accuracy can resul t in a decreased s awnt imber recovery . As 
t imber get s  scarcer and more expensive , there i s  a need for 
sawmi l lers to  improve sawnt imber recovery to enabl e  them to 
remain in bus ines s . S t at i s t ical Lumber S ize Control ( SLSC) has 
wide recogn i t i on as a useful t echnique in increas ing s awnt imber 
recovery . The object ives of this s tudy are; to  apply the 
t echn i que to mon i tor sawing accuracy and to  appraise the economic 
benefi t of Target S ize Reduct ion (TSR) . The s tudy was done in 
three s t ages . S t age One involved the measurement of 100 boards 
(25 subgroups of 4 boards per subgroup) to establ i sh the g reen 
t a rget s ize and the exis ting recovery rat e . In S t age Two , X-R 
Con t rol Charts were drawn and used to mon i tor the sawing 
accuracy . The last  s tage assessed the net revenue improvement 
based on the TSR . The resu l t  showed that a 2% increase in 
recovery rat e  based on the nominal thickne s s  of 7/8" (22 . 22mm) 
can increase the e s t imated net revenue by $293 , 912. 00 for the 
f i rs t  year of implement ing a SLSC programme in a s awmil l. The 
technique and X-R Con t rol Charts are effect ive too l s  in improving 
the sawn t imber recovery. Howeve r ,  in order to obtain a h igher 
recovery improvement ,  it i s  necessary to  improve the d imen s i on ing 
dev i ce and the fence s e t t ing mechanism at the resaw machine. 
1 . 1  Background 
CHAP T ER OM E 
1.0 IHTRODU CTION 
1 
The s awmil ling indust ry in Peninsul ar Mal aysia is a t  i t s  
cross-road . Never bet o r e  a sawmi l l er i s  faced with such a drastic 
decision as t o  remain in busines s  or c lose down. According to a 
report there were 6 7 8  sawmi l l s  regis tered in Peninsul a  Malaysia 
in 1 9 84 .  Out of these total only 5 9 5  ( 87 . 8%)  were in operation 
(FDPM , 1 984) . In 1988 , only 5 8 9  were in operation , i . e .  about 13% 
h ad c losed down within four years (FDPM, 1988 ) .  
The shrinkage process of the Malaysian s awmi l l s  is typical 
of wha t  the North American s awmil l ers had experienced; a 
t ransition trom the supply of l og s  which were big , s t r aigh t  and 
sound to l ogs which are smal l, irregularly shaped and with bigger 
hol lows , and to  sma l l  diame ter plantation logs . 
irregular supply  of l og persis ts . As a resu l t  
Simultaneous ly , 
of these , the 
prices of logs continue to fluctuate with an increasing trend. 
According to Lim (1990) , raw logs for conversion into 
export-grade sawntimber can cos t as much as 8 5% to  90% of the 
total  production cos t . Besides , there is indication that due t o  





produc tion method over 
ac tua l l y  deteriorated . 
time , the 
Yap (1990 b )  
suggested that the average recovery ranges from 4 8% to  5 2%. As 
2 
compared to the late 1970's , the ave rage sawmtimber recovery f o r  
most sawmil ls i n  Sel angor and Federal Ter ritory was found to 
range f rom 53% to 61% (Ling , 1 9 8 1 ) . 
The sawmi l l  management system prac tised by 
sawmi l lers is somewha t  unique . The t ypical 
Malaysian 
cont ractual 
arrangement a t  headrig, resaw, and saw doctoring where these 
units work independent l y  of each other wi thin a sawmi l l  has been 
used since a long time ago . The indust rious 'gang of f our ' of a 
3 
resaw unit is able t o  produce about 15 m o f  sawntimber per 8-hr 
shif t .  For a t ypical 4-resaws l ay-out sawmi l l , t he annual 
3 
sawntimber p roduc tion is about 1 5 , 000 m (Schrewe , ·  1 9 8 6 ) . 
1 . 2  state.ent of Proble. 
In terms o f  sawntimber sizes , excessive oversize and 
undersize are p roblems commonl y  faced by Malaysian sawmil lers . In 
separate studies done by Lau ( 1 9 8 5 ) , Suria et al . ( 1 9 8 6 ) , and 
Rokhaime et al . ( 1 9 8 8 )  they found that most local sawmi l lers have 
been sawing with excessive oversize a l l owance and poor sawing 
accuracy . These p roblems not onl y  resu l ted in a huge l oss of wood 
fibre in terms of excessive oversized lumber turned into wood 
shavings , p l aner waste , sander dust; it a lso resu l ted in 
sawntimber with poor dimensional accuracy which resul ted in lower 
quality sawntimber or rej ects due t o  undersize . 
1 . 3 Justification 
I t  is fast becoming a norm tor Malaysian sawmillers that 
3 
big diame ter , good straigh t and sound logs are get ting scarcer 
and expensive . Gone are the days of cheap and p len tiful timber. 
For most sawmi l ls this evol ving situa tion of forest resources 
means a decreased productivity and ever-shrinking profit margin . 
For others , the question is how to remain economic a l l y  viable and 
not ceased operation . Recent ly, many renova tive and innovative 
technol ogies have emerged to assist those sawmil lers who are in 
the danger of ceasing operation . Among the technologies are: log 
scanning devices , computer optimised bucking , automated 
positioning headrig carriages , computer program for optimum 
breakdown pat tern , automatic bandsaw bl ade monitoring and feed­
speed contro l , optimizing edger / trimmer , optical scanning 
grader , bar-code lumber inven torying , etc .. It is cl aimed that 
t hese technologies have helped to improve lumber recovery ranging 
from 3% to 30% (Carino , 1986; Griffin , 1988; H a t t ori and 
Shigemasa , 1988; Wang and Giles , 1989). However , these 
technol ogies are either capital  in tensive or technica l l y  
complicated t o  operate and require high maintenance cost . 
Furthermore , not a l l  of these high-tech are appropriate to the 
local s awmi l lers. 
Therefore, there is a need to adapt and adopt a l ternative 
technique which require l ow capi t a l  investmen t ,  low technical 
complexit y  and easy to maint ain yet could a lso improve 
sawntimber recovery . One such technique is the Statistical Lumber 
Size Control (SLSC) technique which a lso empl oys con trol charts 
to monitor sawing accuracy. 
Unfortunately , most local sawmillers pay very lit t le 
4 
attenti on to size control , let a lone SLSC techni que . The usual 
practice in the sawmi l ls is by occasional spot-checking o f  thick 
and thin boards using a ruler. This method is not accurate and 
does not give suf f icient data to trouble-shoot those "assignable 
f actors" which cause size vari ation and poor sawing accuracy . To­
d ate, there h as been no report on the use 01 SLSC techni que i n  
Mal ays i an sawmi l ls .  
SLSC i s  a useful technique f or assessing the perf ormance o f  
a sawing machine centre where dimension accuracy i s  o f  great 
importance . The techni que helps to disti nguish between 
correctable f actors and chance f actors that contribute to sawing 
var i ation . Dimensional var i at i on o f  sawntimber produced from a 
machine centre when not in control can lead to l ost of  recovery. 
When var i ation is kept to a minimum level , a reduction in target 
s ize can result in an increase in sawntimber recovery. UDDEHOLM 
(undated) reported that a decrease in target size o f  0.031" 
( 1 /32" ) could increase lumber y ield from 1% to 3%. 
Through the use o f  SLSC to monitor sawntimber s izes, 
var i ation in s izes can be spotted more easily , rapidl y  and 
precisely . Hence , any f au lts of the machine and operator can be 
trouble-shooted more accurately . Usual l y by s imple machine 
adjustment or "tightening up" the sawmi l ls with minimum or no 
cap ital spending an increase in revenue could be accomp l ished 
(Whitehead, 1 9 78 ) .  In f act, the qual ity improvement accompl ished 
( in thi s  case qua l ity in terms of sawntimber s izes) is free 
(Crosby, 1979 ) . 
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1 . 4  Objectives 
This projec t is i ntended as an a t temp t  to  apply a 
S t a t is t i cal Lumber S ize Cont rol techn ique in a sawmi l l  to  improve 
sawn t imber recovery . The objec t i ves of this project a re; 
( a )  to apply S t a t is t ical  Lumber S ize Con t ro l  (SLSC) techni que to 
mon i tor sawing accuracy at a resaw; 
(b) to appraise the economi c  benefi ts of Target Size Reduct i on 
(TSR ) . 
I t  is often said tha t by borrowing technologies from the 
developed count r ies provides advantage to latecomers to a 
development process. For example, i t  is widely recognised that 
the phenomenal achievemen ts in the economic development of Japan 
have been made possible by the acquisi t i on of technical knowledge 
from the West and successful adaptat i on and ut i l izat i on of i t  in 
the domes t i c  scene . Therefore , to  adopt and adap t  the use of SLSC 
technique seems very appropriate to the local sawmi l l  indus t ry . 
1 . 5  Scope of Study 
There a re many factors tha t  can influence sawing accu racy . 
In general , these fac tors can be ca tegor ised as assignable 
factors and chance factors. Sawing var i a t i on (wi th-in board and 
between board ) caused by ass ignable fac tors such as saw 
cond i t i ons , a l i gnment etc . can be cor rec ted . Howeve r ,  those 
variat i on caused by chance factors such as s t r i king a concealed 
knot are not read i l y  rect ifi able . This study focuses onl y on 
ass ignable fact ors . 
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CHAPTER TWO 
2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW 
2 . 1  Savaill I.proveaent Progra. (SIP) 
Serious desire to 'tighten up' sawmi l l  operations to get 
more out o f  the wood harvested was s t arted in the early 1970's . 
In 197 1 , the Forest Product Laboratory (FPL) researchers a t  
Madison, Wisconsin , USA , recognised the potential of  improved 
lumber recovery using the Best Opening Face (BOF) approach . 
Hallock and Lewis (1971) found that by using BOF can increase 
lumber yield by up to 100% with 20% to 30% being quite common . 
Later in July 1973, the S awmi l l  Improvement Prog raoone ( S I P )  was 
l aunched . Basica l ly, S I P  was a coopera tive e f fort between St ate 
and Private Forestry Branch of US Depar tment of  Agricul ture to 
hel p  the softwood s awmil l  industry get more lumber out of  the 
timber that was being cut (Yerkes , 197 3 ) . It was reported that 
with help o f  SIP software programmes , some sawmil l operators in 
the United States were able to convert 70% or more of  the log 
into d ressed lumber ( Risbrudt and Kaiser, 1982; Suleski, 1985; 
Carino, 1986; Stewart, 1987 ) . 
2.2 Luaber Size Control 
Part of  the SIP emphasized the element o f  lumber size 
control in relation to Lumber Recovery Factor ( L . R . F . ) . Yerkes 
( 1973 )  reported that an exces sive planing a l lowance of 3/3 2"  
( 2 . 381mm) of  wood of f the 411 x 4" ( 1 01 . 6mm x 101 . 6mm) lumber can 
7 
reduce L.R.F. by 0.45 point. An extra of  1 /8" ( 3 . 1 7 5mm) in s awing 
variation on a 4" x 4" (l01.6mm x 1 01.6mm) lumber worth is 0.6 
L.R . F .  point. While an excessive oversizing of 5 / 32" ( 3 . 969mm) on 
4" x 4" (l01.6mm x 101 . 6mm) lumber can decrease recovery by 0. 7 5  
L.R . F. point . 
Lumber size control has gained a wide recognition as an 
e f fective too in improving the qua lity and productivity of lumber 
manu f acturing ( Ha l lock, 1978; Wil liston, 198 1; Brown, 1982; Wray, 
1988; Higgs, 1989; APFIDG, 1990; UDDEHOLM, undated ) . According to 
APFIDG ( 1990 )  lumber size control is an already wel l  established 
example of statistical quality control applied to the sawmil l  
manu f acturing process .  The purpose of statistical quality control 
as applied to lumber size control is to gain a rea listic 
understanding of the performance of the saws, machines and 
operators such that optimum target size is continuous l y  achieved . 
2 . 2 . 1  Definition and Scope of Luaber Size Control 
There is no single phrase definition for lumber size 
control. However, it was broadly catagorised as the goal of 
minimising the sum of  three items; namely  kerf loss, sawing 
variation ( standard deviation ) and surf ace roughnes s  ( Bennett, 
1974) . The principle is that l umber is not just a board but a 
precision machined product. It requires careful control so as to 
produce l umber with close size tolerances. Lumber size control 
has the role of control ling the process and by ana lysis to 
continuously improve the product (Wray, 1988) . 
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2 . 2 . 2  Approach of Luaber Size Control 
Lumber size control is basica l ly based on statistical 
proces s  control ( S PC )  techniques . SPC itself is not new (Owen , 
1 9 8 9 ) , but its usage in sawmi l l  is rather recent ( Brown, 19 8 2 ) . 
In general , there are two approaches to lumber size control ; 
namel y  manual analysis of dimensiona l  data using manual 
statistical calcul ation (Brown , 1982; UDDEHOLM , undated ) and 
computer-based programs . There are a number of computer packages 
on lumber size control avai l able in the market (Anon , 1988; FPL , 
1989; FRI , 1989; COFI , undated ) . 
2 . 2 . 2 . 1 Manual Calculation 
Warren (1973 )  showed in detail how to calcul ate target 
thickness for green lumber . Since then , most of the manual 
calcul ation methods have been based on Warren' s approach . For 
instance , Brown (191 9 )  calcul ated the within-board thickness 
variation , between-board thickness var i ation , and total thi ckness 
variation using simpl e  statistical formulas of standard 
devi�tion. The mathematics involved is simple , making the 
calculation more acceptable to sawmi l l  personnel ( Brown, 1 9 8 2 ) . 
2 . 2 . 2 . 2  Coaputer Approach 
Lumber size control programs in computer software diskettes 
and manual with step-by-step instruction were made avai l able only 
recently .  Examples of such packages are CETEC Engi neering's 
Recovery I 
(FPL , 1989 ) ;  
( Anon , 1988 ) ; IMmber Product Size Analysis Routine 
TS IZE Program (FRI , 1 98 9 )  and SICON Lumber S i ze 
9 
Control Program by COFI (undated ) . 
2. 3 Luaber Sizing 
It is wel l  documented that the smal ler a m i l l' s target size, 
the greater its product recovery ( Higgs, 1989) . Besides f actors 
such as mil l  type and condition, process ing decision and log 
characteristics, product size al so a f fects Lumber Recovery Factor 
{L . R. F} .  According to Yerkes ( 197 3 )  i f  a mil l  produces 3/4" 
( 19. 05mm) lumber and sel l s  it for I" (25 . 4mm) lumber, it is going 
to h ave a higher L . R . F .  than one that saws I" (25 . 4mm) lumber and 
sel l s  I" ( 2 5 . 4mm) lumber . The sma l lest s ize of  lumber that the 
oper�tor saves is another way that the product size can inf luence 
lumber recovery. 
2 . 3. 1  Target Size Reduction 
W i l liston {1981} s ays that the first, and probably the most 
important, inexpensive opportunity to increase L . R . F .  is through 
target s i ze reduction (TSR) . It is known that a decrease in 
either kerf  or target size of 1/32" ( O . 794mm) wil l  result in an 
increase in lumber yiel d  of f rom 1 to 3% depending on the product 
line being manuf actured . One mil l, for example, reduced its 
target size by 2mm overal l and ga ined a 2% increase in recovery 
(FRI, 1989 ) . However, to achieve target size reduction, adequate 
control of sawing accuracy and reduction of sawing var iation are 
vita l .  To achieve this, statistical quality control technique 
such as control chart has been widel y  suggested (Whitehead, 1978; 
Brown, 1979; FPL, 1989; APFIDG, 1990 ) . 
1 0  
2.3.2 Control Charts 
Control charts are stati stica l  tools used to ana l yse and 
understand process variabl es, to determine a process's capabi l ity 
to per f o rm with respect to those variab l es and to monitor the 
e f f ect of those var iabl es on the di f f erence between customer 
needs and process per f ormance . According to Chase and Aqui l ano 
( 1989) there are f our main i s sues to address in creating a 
control chart; namel y  the s i ze o f  the samples , the number of 
samples, f requency of samp les, and the control l imits . A search 
through the l iterature revea l s  that there is no genera l l y  
agreeable way t o  def ine each factor in lumbe r s i ze contro l . For 
examp l e , the s i ze of samples varies f rom as f ew as one {Bethel et 
al., 1950} to as many as f ive (Brice , 1962 ) . On the other hand , 
FPL's ( 1989) Lumber Product Size  Analysis  Routine computer 
package suggested the sampl e  s i z e  of two consecutively pieces . 
However, there is a common trend of using total samples s i ze of 
1 00 boards in 25  groups of 4 boards per group ( Brown, 1979) . 
Bas i ca l l y , there are two types of  control charts , the 
attribute control charts and var iable control charts . Variabl e 
charts have wider app l i cation in lumber s i ze control . It can 
-
be d i f f erentiated into X-R Control Charts , and X-s Control 
Charts . 
2.3.2.1 X-R Control Charts 
The most common l y  suggested control charts f o r  l umber s i z e  
control i s  the X-R Control Charts ( Bethel e t  al . ,  1950; Burnet , 
1 1  
1951; Brice ,  1962; Jackson et a l . ,  1965; Wh itehead , 1918; Brown , 
1919; Peterson , 1919; FPL , 1989; APFIDG , 1990 ) . These charts are 
general l y  based on Average (X) , Range-within ( R ) ,  and Range-
w 
between ( R  ) .  
B 
In qual ity control analysi s ,  control charts based on range 
va lues are more preferred compared to standa rd dev i at ion (Duncun , 
1914; Gitlow et a l . ,  1989 ) . It is especia l l y  so when one uses a 
sma l l  subgroup , usual l y  with a s i ze of less than 1 0 . When the 
subgroup s i ze exceeds 1 0 ,  
-
control charts based on 
standard deviation , i . e .  X-s Control Charts shou ld be used 
( Besterf ield , 1919) . 
-
2 . 3 . 2 . 2  X-s Control Charts 
-
The use of X-s Control Charts in lumber s ize control is less 
-
extens ive compared to X-R Control Charts . A search through the 
l iterature shows that onl y  a few authors suggested its 
appl i cation in lumber s i ze control (Bennett , 1914; FPL, 1989) . 
-
X-s charts are quite s im i l a r  to X-R charts . Both provide the 
-
same sort of imformation . But , the X-s charts are used when 
subgroups consist of 1 0  or more observations (Gitlow et a l . ,  
1989) . 
2 . 3 . 2. 3  Interpretation of Control Charts 
There are several rules governing the correct approaches to 
the interpretation and ana lysis o f  control chart . For example , 
Gitlow et a l . ( 1989) suggest that control chart should be 
1 2  
analysed trom r ight to lett starting w ith the most recent samp l e  
poi nts and working backwards . In  general , there are about tive 
rules or trends that can suggest whether if a p rocess is stabl e  
and under stat i sti cal control (Grant and Leavenworth , 1 985; 
Karatsu and Ikeda , 1987; Mess ina , 1 987; Owen , 1 989 ) . However , in 
lumber s i ze control the interpretation and anal y s i s  of control 
charts onl y  pay attention on l y  to the value l y ing outside the 
control l imits . UDDEHOLM (undated) suggested that only i f  the 
process goes out of control and poi nts occur outs ide the control 
l imits , then the charts indicating standard devi ation or range 
w ithin or between boards can provide clues as to where the f ault 
can be located . 
2 . 3 . 3  Sources of Sawing Variation 
Sawing variation can be attributed to 
Duncun ( 19 74 )  and Grant and Leavenworth ( 1 985)  
sources into ass ignable causes and chance causes . 
2 . 3 . 3.1 Assignable Sources 
two sources . 
c ategorised the 
The assignable causes ot both within-board and between-board 
var i ations in lumber manuf acturing has been written elsewhere 
(Bramhall  and McIntyre , 1 9 7 3; Warren , 197 3; Brown , 1 9 79; 
Wi l l i ston , 1 981; Wray , 1 988) . Bas ica l l y ,  var iat ion with in-board 
means that something is moving whi le the saw i s  cutting , whi l e  
variation between-board means that something i s  moving o r  
inaccurate i n  the pos itioning to cut dif f erent boards o f  that 
same target s i z e  (Wray , 1 988) . 
1 3  
2 . 3.3 . 2  Chance Sources 
Chance sources whi ch cause variation in lumbe r manutac turng 
is seldom documen ted . According to Grant and Leavenworth ( 1985 )  
chance var ia t i on causes are complex . I t  i s  beyond cont rol because 
the e f fect of each is slight and i t  is d i f f icult to t race wh i ch 
par t  ot the total variation i s  due to a s ingle source . Gi tlow e t  
al . ( 1989) say that variat ions c reated b y  chance source lie 
out side the manufacturing system . 
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CHAPTER THREE 
3 . 0 METHOD 
3 . 1  Data Collection 
3 . 1;1 Location and S�ope 
The s tudy was carried out at a sawmi l l  in Klang , Selangor . 
I t  was chosen ma inly because o f  the high recept i v i ty of the 
sawmi l l  management toward this s tudy . The sawmi l l  proces ses 
t imber species such as Kempas , Meran t i(s ) , Geronggang , 
Keruing ( s ) , and MLH (Mixed-Light Hardwood ) species . Howeve r ,  to  
f ac i l i tate and sui t the objec t ives of the s tudy only Kempas 
( Koompass i a  mal accensi s )  w a s  chosen . 
Besides l im i t ing the species of t i mber , i t  was necessary to  
l im i t  the nominal s izes of t imber f or this s tudy to  six common 
ones [out of a total  of 14 nominal s izes cut f or Kempas speci es] 
(Appendix 1 ) . Only the mos t  common nominal s izes i . e .  7 /8" and 
larger were chosen because other nominal  s izes of sawn t i mber can 
not ensure adequate total  samp l e  s ize of 100 boards for  each 
nominal  s ize . Bes ides , i t  i s  neces sary to  l imi t the nominal s ize 
to  ensure a more reliable recovery resu l t s  for compari son 
purposes .  
3 . 1 . 2  Stages of Study 
The three s t ages of s tudy carried out i s  as shown in Figure 
